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THERdP P^TYNEWS
VOLUME NVMBEB THU RSDAY. A.l-GltfT Ift. IHU MORKHEAP KENTrrKV NUMBER THIRTY FGL’R
Sport Splurges By 
Woody Hinton
New Mural To 
Be Ordered For 
Post Otfice Lobby.
■n.vv ih;iT
• thini.' Tn'o‘e Ellis Johnson Hopes Team WOI 
Rate Fairly High
'P(>^tmaKt«Y Sun^lA That 






To Give Ea^lee BefiMmsaiBfWfli
’ Chance For Team
t Tie.v mural in the lobby of 
• Morehearl Po:-! Office i- 
[(iiintt'ii anil in<talleri shon 
rlinif !i> informatHm 
PtKtnuwter W.
:cher friim the Fourth A~ Funeral servk-e‘ fo
Postmaster General. Epperhan, trto lived on. the to repiac' 
Thi department of ar of he Flemingabur* road near Hild."; rrrd who 
Morehend State Teachers CoW were heki Sunday at Sharkey, tnce
Dave Rpperhan Drn| 
Dead At Fridav:
$un<i> .
SKhrSchnrcb Wade Explains Purpose
Enjoy Social Erenmg Qf ||y |^gj Agri(u||ure
Mtinor KeliriDf; President ^ ^
uu PH,,., Program In County Schools
Plans And Purpotiee
Y'.;,-,c Womiin's 1 




. ... Give Free TheatreT.ne,oi:ta.'iott of ihe meeiinc , ,
^ election of a president I ICKetS All Week 
Hildreth .M;.u- 
1(1 take resid- 
another community,
Mus.'irard wat< presented 
th a eif in appreciation of Say*. Manaivr
pr ^s|.'vii t.. io the cla.sK.
T.ie 'irroup also discussed 
iIihI suddenly Friday night ways .and means of obtaining






tuns for pun-shTent and ail are 
aTVfxilly good Tney reiii-
!y wanted r: tiir.y C'.'ea.'fie:'!. 
atsiin after bi.r.c beater. U«i 
F.imlay by n ..i;mt of tt> to 5 
Well liicy ilii: TH>t know wt 
we e playing «u- seivind team
and ihU comine Sunday we are Coaches Ellis Johnson .. . ..............
reaiiy going tc turp on. One of Len Miller have Just relumed legp will be asked to submH following his niddert death
the best play- 'kist Suday »va< from la-xington where they ha\e .uggexiUms for the new mu al Friday evening of last week. Mr.
when “Peckciwod" Hall was Ix-en for the past week, aitend- ,hai ii will depict itfe in this Epperhan. who was rated a.*
« r. first hii-< u .'Ji Muir;.- Hall ing the > University of Ken- „f the" country or the one of Rowan county' best farm-
uii. -Mons h;t / ;w(-i...gBe. pul- lucky .Coaching School. The gjowih of the mail
-Peckeuw.:' on Ihid, Next principal speaker was F'ank Eastern Kentucky, p ovlded the whiie performing his chores on new, eduipment for the church TrairThea* rnw^lTrentiTe 'j^rocularly’timely'
suggestion of the.-Mm-ehead his farm. According to rept’f' perlor. and ffir the beginners „„ jjon. The fit.st Naiional V->cationaI
p,tstmaster IS followA ' he and .M-s. Bpperf^it were ormary diTiaitment of- ’he ^ j ^n„in. Education Act Smoh-Hughes
The Iona delay in leiurinc a r.ni-hing the mHidng in the Isandry Sc'noo!. They plan tr.*'**-'- ana «muin
Many people have, wondered
Free Ticket* To .AH Who a< lo the value of the program 
Have Never Seen Show hing conducted by the F^rtn Vo-
of the public schools. The fol­
lowing article by C. Wade, -who 
o an has charge of the work being 
un«tue offer made to .nir read- done under the Smith-Hughes 
he management of the •''i’ -p Rowtm county.
We call yoor areniion t
irp was Mo;>nl..i-t Elam who hit LeBity', the new Rsnlwll ctsich 
a homer. Mom- OTiti Peck had of Noire Dame. This is the six: 
i. long chat iietwee*! third ami cisiching rshis'l J<;hn,son ar
heme ami Elam 
lM.,aw.brinj: n.ir.. - utT.; 
f.c- he gave 
w.Uk'rd the
I:
;he .Millet have attended and they •niur:il !o replace the one which hi-rn. Mrs. Eppe.-hat! heard-iit 
if pop siiy this one wa.s the 1h-i. ,|„un th ee yean ago was exclaim ami went amumi to .sec
at .-etemd and In atV'ntterview :n.- pionitni! o,c;,,s;unetl be.aase of con-nler- wha; wa- wt-f.ng, .She hmrd him 
L-! t:;e way in. Uoaiii .ioltt'.-on exiiie-sed a mxe • diffi'culties Tlie de- le-.n'na atiai-t 'he stall wall, ar.d
irrning pjnmehf paid for the other ne d.etl a few minutes later. He
this fjl.!'He -s i liiaj t
iTuike .SI me permanent Imis.
i-nts ir. the mom.s nf these'sec- 
tn.s of the church.
.Mr- Landoi! wa- aided In *m- 
Carr
' Franc before :• fell. The paint- had been, acconling to report.- ' the mural cfaimed that he .‘iifferirtg from high hlocst pre--
..-n not liahic ina-much as he -me. and had worked hard .’'I
had lieen -it'dered uhder hi.s con- the djv prevt.ius putting up h.-
i,. -»• It- the ne ha.' ios- m t.re .irm(. Tin- <!-es ^iiecific type of hay and in his •obiwo field. Ati-
t he f*'i; off r.c,t mean that all freshmen wffl m.-iallmg flie mural. i>areniiy the h.s fi wm-k .t. -
wliKi oi-w-v';‘u: urarxtstaml U^ohgtiiie u- parJupoie in ail her- rhe rmnuf.'tcuire- -of hot sun was too much for him.
i,.l Ml'S Hen-y (
-nev ir.i; freshinen 
. ad memhec of tit
..k Heiw.^- I-
I might a<hi the' 
that. It wt.s '-<■ 
t/s- Th< ir. ;.
' J. L. Mckrll <KeiT€»mr 
Bv Hrat la Ruri«ia_
he fre-h-
■1 1 xi te'henl. men cho--pn Is-fore the first 
-( : did not game will lie itetmitted to play
.. uuriftg the ieason. ,he „
•“Hri’ Three I Conch .lohnsi-n w iil attend a ,i
mewing cf the SIAA at Bir- ,kH..mp(-sed: 
niin^m Ala., September •'>. " 
present hts list for approval.
F«x>iha!l p-aciice will s 
m.me ^eputmlwr V and-the first ii 
re he "'ill he wh W»~tern S 
,i; j.r. Teuci,i.r; CdHege" at A.sh'uiml 
1 '^m''o Turk or. S.-Mirdiiv
,r .idi i>epieral»er 'JZ. Thj. uami-




I To Red Cross 
Hurses
Mr. Epperhatt was one < f •
I ui-tandine ciizer- ar.d fa.-n- 
,- s -f R.,^-gn i,iuii:y. Two years 
: a-- he sta.-hHl developing a ti- 
■loto seed hu<ines.= specializing 
\i io Seed. He had produce*! 
•.'.lit was rauri a> the Ixr-t .see-l 
- th state, and was nipidiy 
n;.Kir.g a name for himself in 
- mosen work.. He was a 
.inch Ttemocrat and wa.-» ai- 
1-;-- oci.ve ir. ,-ervfng his party 
>-;-M';orb- and tr. eve-y cap;- 
•V pc.sstbie
Tiave E^pperhart wa- ‘he 
•'he' . r Wheeler Epperhi ri.
Asa Adkins 
Gets Air Corps 
Commission
uing t<- and rn'cluding Friday, Ar’ '*'hich w:us pas.-e-l by Con- 
September a. For Hve davs. those gres- and -igned hy W-xxlrow
of our readers who have not at- Wilson on February 2?.. W17)
tended a show at the Trail recogiiieit tnc re. e.s.sity for Farm 
Theatre are lo be given i real Family Building. Sec’ion 10. 
o^rtunlty to attend lie show'. Public No :MT, <>4ih, Congrei*. 
.ibsolutely free, 
you one penny
»..sl. She - f.--
JT to « HP iMit w*n not





“rr' To \tXi^ PaMVlWe^ 
•nfatv EvenmiL
lantic. Given High Praisie 
In Mciuoral Mi—eugi>
Thi- fclkiw
says "that such educati-m shall 
Ih. of )es.s than cn’isgi- grade 
have to do i.s t-ji-n .<fn 'w dfiignd to mee- -he need 
to the Trail Theatre ad. Just "■ pentons <.ver U years of age 
neiow n ,wu will find a coup- '*-ho have entered up-m ->r who 
on Fill ihi.s coupon out and.ptck 'i'** P'epared to enter 'jpon the 
-j; the show you wan: to at- fai™ <”■ -i>suine
tend fnim -.Monday nigh: until resr-or.-ib;it:y for tratning £arm- 
Fnday night. Sign your name and farmers' wives. The dr- 
and address to the coupon and ‘um.siaitce.- indicate '.hut fana 
present it at the door of the families in the future will be 
Tna.-l The..tre at anv of the compo-ed of indivi-ludis who
c nr I .0.1 performances during the period ■"■•>'■6 -pecial 'ra’rtirg for tJie re-
Son Of Ux-al Doctor Is are aSSiuie- -ponsihilitiet that -hev will as-
Lieutenant In .Aviation -.y no string attached, it will be -’umv. The training that will be 
Corps Of Army absolutely without cost i
PerhaT- thi^ ;» cri news to xpujL THE.ATR£ and The des'fahie attitudes, 
some, bit- tn<;- r-f Rowan roW.A.X COUNTY NEWF,
new Tie'.vs Rtmemher. wt are depend-
c i-n veu' hi-n<Tr If yoj: have ^
Ntrr .-•'itn-.ied -Jiv'shoWs 
Ttti.l. fihTn Jie-binnk and 'bv.'
T.v ir.i-;-; of the Traii Theatr 
i.r.ii R&war. { ■ -.iniv New- c
appttin^ ir. pape-s
knowledge and skills bu» also 
^ in. pnny il'-.n.JitnvM-i ikMoii-nttv-iS.
hut good r.t-ws. The fir-T Rrw- 
y ix-y :<! receive hi? 
T. t.he --kir Reserve i
••f the fa*re home 
le ivoman mu.-t -;a-h have - 
rkina know!e*ias. -r;. ind a 
lithellc faint I.ew 'O- 
j ward 'ne resfjMi.sihiiitves ..f me 
if fa-mir.u .r’ -- '..Tgi---
,.f whos.
! Arlbule t
Christian Voting People 




1 the SOT, of T)r. 
• Adkins of
•r: .nij-m-vr 'VCWSa.rTV. si^'TE*sE^i^T,'
«h« he’d on the lawn of the parson- Aagiis-t 15, Dr. and Mr*. A&i
Petty *ntict es Br ak 
Into^J^hafer -Hume
England atad paiticulaeiy'fo
eight wbo I(»t their Uves in the „of. rrendjers . 
he Ma»- twzanl.ius sea. will find an e.ho peoples r.uiid of 
hel.i <.m 1” the heart of every true Amer- (.-s-j-,.;; elected n« 
veek at ;van. coming y«r.
meet- "Ami-ru-ar, Red Cess itut.ses oilie Morris Lvort. cr.e of the 
who have reached England now rtjt.ctanding workers hmi.ng the.
ing 
impressive cere- 
... . _ ve jusi returned
ofrice.-s for f-ront't.hai np and a side trip to 
X- their fir.-t and only grandson 
St. .Alhans.




er. tiu .1 ut ..1 the ':«";.-mess --f, 
each come prtgjleir.s that are 
'n,mmnn to twth. In the utu. 
non -tf- Uiae~«cigoiDa grnliiiitMF 
-cfu’c.h must he iirdettalc'en to- 
cet.her, tilete mu-' l-e .= k.nnw- 
edge, apprecintinn an-i a syrr= 
pathetic untJersutndinj ly each 






I laslc- UP tti.i I.
Friday ni^l of thi-
• i’.-ti; i.i,t,vs. .sttfii.- u, the t'Tirisiian Chutch. t
■ •n the prec. I ab. ..* M< .*eiii-ad ing to which the public ..
rei-vnly. Juded 1,-. -the resuit.s dually mvite.! lo attend'.’’The ’''-‘'V ..
and the, .ntjmate 'k-iogiedgi; mt-eufig w.l! . teUdimte fifty ’he past month two ships carry-
tbev seem t<, have conditions years nf gnm rh ,.f tne -More- R«> nurses haw beM ;ia,.hwi a Sunday „s;j ig.^y gp tp Unglev Field. ^ “ h1 f.'i ad- desijmed i
they are snct.y liwa. burglars, hva.i iodge. The Iwlge wa.< es- ’orpcloed and .sunk m th.- Atian- Sc.hool class of boys, serve- in Va. for permanert assignment Local Legion Navy ,;-^p
IjiRi week the h.-me cf War- lablished. iti !««. fifty year- ’h'. -Nineteen of'the nurses were church choir, and ha.« had He ha- beer. as.-igned lo the Commiltee er-.ufxT
rcr. Shafer was btoket. ..It... Mr-. ,i«o. It iuis sh.iwn a c.intinue.1 rescued, but the nws »f s«-\en ..narge of the mtisu in Guild Ferry {'ommaod, charged with , I Adult farmci- ••p.l rheir
Sitafer b. in»r awa> whiie Mr. und ruma kable grown over the nurses an.l ihe houi* mother meetings for tlje pas: year. He transfMirilng plane- ta the east- *''• ^'vw.s. he u-,ves ivhi. are esuiinislied in
Shafer was the Tra;. Noth- entire p.-n.si, unnl .it present ;i"rj^ca:ed kst. _ g sophomore in College em .suib.«rd for Hying to the advertusemens farming and .homerr.iking on
vKatlonai 11? iculTure! of jhe church tvas i.i.pj Betictt., 
y chosen Presitieni. months additional schooling. He home ecjinome*-are inUad-
;oa.h«. a Sunday „s;i go » le ield. ';“*«" t-ho^n Hea»f
Of .Nav ^ ognized
e «f.^e largest Indue- i - '‘Each one of these women ......... .......
Shafv' t.if Ib. eni.re home the ^te. '• _ volunteered to gu to England -wahtfl Car- was elected Vice-
had been i.it-ii up. three pocket-' Repre.-entauve.- from various >h ‘•'d*”' ”> ‘b a way that .p-psident and Betty Banks .is 
b(s k-s xam.nd tiiut thrown down l.«ige.s thtotighoui Oie '.-Hate are *>7 ■ can balp. Eadi one .<k-cetary. Both of these are at- 
outer homes Have ’a.n.' been expected to be present at the •“«* ^*1“ ®ke woukt do .jve workers in the church,
cucred. meeting Fruiuy, there waa greatly saadaii. None while the Guild is open t<? all
' >i‘u.sion.s as to the safe- 'snidems: onlv rec„ien!




<►' Ilf her life after she
.■would reach Ea'gland. 
them knew what 
them, and thev wer
eligible to twld office in the





leviui.i.ig I.irfl fur he Naval Re- fg^m-s and voung raa 
sen e appears. The Navy Depart getrtg :
ment is .u-uperating with the fa.ming. 
new-spsper-s of the state in «m- 2. Oui-of-^chool
■teii peo- 
--ra^'ln
.iucting the' campaign, while the voung women tivmg'tn rural 
papers are doih# i^ieir utmost communities. who are desirous 
1.- make the campaign a success establishing ;hem-e’ves as 
well. Navy Ediors have been fg^tners and farm hont-makere 
appointed for each newspaper, to ^ High school .students; Farin 
-t Mason IT— .w,. .
TliB L*nited States Depan- erly included i
'orhigh courage and with i de- roa-ied wieners npd -ang
gree Of valor bat must nuke ev- favorite tunes, 
total de- Amreican proud.
bovs .and g;rl.s enrolle-1 ...
Rtmiiu* i.m™, and He pmpe-
-I-- rgnmiTv iTiftinnarinn la-avail. tlu.-.ic'Tri~rnn;iaaF’~
able 'i the News offUs In the
or ..rieonun, .0- pieiuui OIIOUBOII lor ih. 1.™ '-We enn «iy noffllnit U»i ,»lll
.Mcwt e'.,' .n,i ,, levu...n..e. #.........I -II..._________ "Blent _ _ __wioiK-.! «,J.I,oi:aiTO oJlm-oce The Ie«l Kra.m .Moimer, i, o.
raei whin, -.HI he ihe hui,. bein« pravl,l„l .iaWli» «neh .,ocli iho» sirla Sqnirrel Hunters
form of pamphlepT and other In 
Credited With Bringiiig formation i 
Departmeot Here
*Dr delermlnaUim of majUmum crops in VM2. Offiiiais. pointed wi{rnot lawiii "bui we can^p« WaTIie^
payment.^ wbicli fcnnere may ou, ,hat the present tmpph- of „„ o«c.owa ptafuond ad-. -By Fnilkiort-
i.ii- Wni-.. ,(i\iTA *
K I come as s re-ult trf expansion -^s we pay-tribute to the-e woods fires as a result of care- Thi- tall will see the pp.eniog ,the ,fia^.w,ill_i2jL-ch4r«ed ’Fith____ 3,-ro' mare
in the ilvcBto^ industry. ^ brave and i^le women, let u.« less smokers ^in an^  ..........of the Cirilian Mot Training the appolnimenr of a suitable advaniageoufly,
^wace with ihe reGect on the meaning of their The National' Forest extends Couree n Aeronautics ai the committee of citizens intere-
AA.A prograir- The 
subsiantialtv tne 
. IMl.
Farmers may esen iw*-types ptarnng
Dr. C. B. Puneliidiar U „ ou imin, s o m m The chief ebjeciH-e. ,f voei- 
those litres- «iucaiion-in agrtculiure.
—3^'inated in Vocational Division 
Mahlon Hail hae been appoin- Monograph No. 21. Educatonal
------ This -annotmoement .. ^niilrt teti aa rhawmaa of the -Vavyr ohjecures-in -Vocartoral--Agrt=-
be one of particular interest to Comnuuee. by iha .American vulture, arc to devploi> affective 
—•-the young men of this tommnn- Legion, representing the service ghjiiiv—; -ti-TiitnalSB ariiegiit-— 
iiy.'bringing as it does the pros- men of Rowan county. Mr. Hall niBg"’a(jd advance in firming 
the pect' of ■ an opptViunity for who has shown a great Inieresi 2. To produce faftnA-ommod- 




payments under farm demand for feed en^s. famers
. payment for car- will be making 1 
approved .soil-building v t efficient
Uves. By the very choice of i .... . . .»-/ conserve ai ila-nd ..• hearty welcome to sportsmen Morehnd State Teacher.s Col- teed in aiding the yeung men of ,,,1,^^ natural i-etmurceti
. .M. ----------------------' -....................... ” !•»«■ KTOhUuE “ Dt. O- »■ ’>» “unty who *111 aid Iheni ' to mamre a f.rni ba*
, ® .selves apan and above the self- land-s, and destre.s the pidilic to Pennebaker. head of the De-.in the hesi methods of entering .
prac ces,.aita . a payment or release' much needed storage ighness and ambition.t of ordin- make full use of their Forest partment of Biology and Chem- on iheir work in the Navy
profession they placed them-
...i-H-n rrnr. it. k k-.. ..i —u.ir- ii,a>vc luii ur« in iiici. ruieni |jui>iiieiii in oiuiug.i awu viieni- wn inci* "vm „■ -.,v .-a..-. i'O m
■"■rf r 1 ">■ '‘''‘"S'- Throughout their .for recreational and other legt- istiy. who has been working The young men of the com- environmentk'tments. such ai c<im. wheat, able to nroduce other crons for ^a.o. ,u^.. u-n  ___  .— ______ _____ ____ ..____.................................. .................................... . ... —,i -w.- «(ii niinnem.6. To aintain a favorable't t . d . t, l t p t p lives ihev had Iwen '
muon. nc. ■i.b.m cmniit. .,nd ,h> d-h-.e proBini, ,3,,.. iConiUHiid On P.^- THre.1
pm.™,- Ra;« lb, ...mpllnnce -A „ll*ulldlns allowance I. Bad n,. been able ...mpleie 
wih iieda; crop allci-neni. and established for lann on the this Ust and r ea'-si rail ibere .
time under the direc- mutiity are urged to read the Homemakinc educatl.'nj i
iContinuert On Page Three)
Atlendance At Rural 
Srhol* Above Average
tlon of Prestriem M’. H, Vaug-ad in this issue carefully. Not- ,<jward the devei-pmeni
han in an effon to-get such a ive the c<vi.oon at the bottom of pf ability— 
program located at the col'cege. the ad. Clip this couTx’n. fiil it j jp define and modifi" 
Options on wo tract.-- of land in and BRING or S'END i* m fop ,j,g
have been secured for the lo the ROWAN COUNTY .NEWS (ndividuai and memlierv of the 
Fc«e.- absents- h-vi- been ffcaiion of the flying field-. The a.^ ~>on as possible. familv group,
ci'nled during the first month field will have to be tentative- Signing this cciflx-r. does NOT 2^Tc secure and maintain 
of school this, year than ever ly approved hy the Civilian obiigiite you tc i<-.r. the Navy ,fo;;n,ura health for the indlv-
before rtnee tlw attendance law Aoronauuev .Admlnlstrmion In- or u> enter the Nava’ Reserve. „),] the familTr ------- ----------
s (iassed. .^em.s ail over the speeior. If the. feid Ls approved U meajAs that you are -tnteres- jo enjov heauiv and add
.................,...............  -- ----------Jnty are Ihtere.sted in giving the hangar will be hulK tmmed- ted in the opporunitte- the ,p en-
..gram, the farm's allowance will inridge Training School on Wed- their children the oppoiTunity lately and the field will be im- Navy ca.n offer .vou. to learn a vtronments
tasle "f nesday morning hroughi to a of an' education. A very few proved. The college, will secure trade or a* professint,^travel. Xf, exercise 'ucfgDigot
, close the aummer project pro- have 'not yet en^ljed due to *ucb efiuipmer.t as will-'he'need- to advance. If. after you have fo the sefetnion and -a.-te of per-'
-M #«its per acre of cropland g:-am. Projects and records were illness, but an effort on the peri ^ for .teaching . the ground studied the opporturity. you family resources of
tot Included In special crop al- turned In by most of the girls of even- teacher is I'eing made cribrse. decide to enlist m the -Nava! Re-, ijme. epergj-. in’co'me nateria*®
1 iiiiraems for the farm in arwi who were taking part in the to .enroll every- child in the die- Mr. Charie- Mefldow.s of Pres- serve, thciv a Recruiting ' offi- ctipaciiies, 'aptitudes ard infor-
• where feed grain allotments are work. trict between the' ages of reven ton-4>ii;g, Kentucky, who at pr& cer will cai! »n you for further mat-on.
enabUidied.' SO eenu per The project "Helping Take and eighteen.' sent i-'giving aeremautk- train- Ji.scus.slon. • -A better home is ooe my fa-
“! of croplairti not Included Care of a Three Y<?ar Old Child" Miss Golda Dillon returned ing ihet'C -.vill he n charge of Remember, t.be Nav-f offers ther i.«r proud to mippert;
.................. ............. ...1 by Mar- .from the University of Ken- the fight instructioa. He will to men between 1“ and .'•O yeare One my mother '.osc -ro keep-
s oats, bar- in araaa where feed grain ga rat Welle, wag chaSen as the tucky -where ehe had been fbr secure as many addtUonal pH- an twponunJty un ravel, an op- One our frien<t<> like to come to:
aorghumg and alloimeata are esiahiished. In outatanding one. and bgs been the past ffirpe -weeki, studying ots as will be necesnry here, porun«y u>- learn one of any It is a place to grow old in." 
corn, out^e the commaxtial gem to the office of. Vocation- the problem of crippled child-
aorn tree. The cropa were form- (Oontlnuad On Page Three)
each f rm
I- basis of such Xsciors as . . 
miunced later The soii^uild- farm'.s croplaod, Tion-(.-rop pai*- 
inir rate- are neing announced luraland. (wmmercial vegetablt 
ikiw in order ’-hat the farmers and commerci.il orchards. The 
in these states where the PM2 parUd|Bting farmers mav earn jx. ", ir l 
program year L-fgnrt, -luiy 1, his farm'.s allowance bv carry- »ork
BUJ- pla-n I., arrr ou: ».il- |„g ,pp„,,e,| ™,U-MIW1BS Ab ort,»l, In ih. Home Emn-
buildln* praritres under the pr8ciict-.-(. Under the 1!M2 pro- omirs Departmeru at the Bre.ck- county 
new program, gra , the far '
The new prr pram wiil pro- pe ewnputed,
. vide allotmenfs on the »ama tpe folkm'ing 
crops a.s in ’.‘■ri exiriii- that m #«its pe 
here, wiil be no a!i;,Mr.ents for 
commercial vegetables, and In 
lieu of UHai «iMMepleUng 
. lotmenia. there moy be mibeii- 
luted sjux-iai crop, aliotmeraa




,i Home Ecoomics in Frankfort, ren throughout the county. Continued Oc Bage Three (Unknown rweive year aid ror--Iboyy ....___.. . . ,
JtoiMDt r<miUY /Vgw, MortheaA, JCwHupfey. Thursday. Aug. 28, 1941
The Rowan County
MOBKHKAI). KKNTU KY, November 1. I*J«V- 
PublbhetJ Every Thursday A« 
MOREHUU). Rowan Cotintv. KENTt CK>_
- - bim a fcaby of the l>" J“» ""'■y cowboy*'*-n.,r, a iml, ert l„ . t. Ihr 1. «««,:.»« «- • ^
, ...... ......
. clo-e en»r<
fArK wn„<ON____ — EP.'TOR wnH MANVCEt
All SabMTi|ilii>n« Mo»t Be Paid hi Advnoc- '
thuek MON I MS 
SIX MONTHS 
ONE VE\R
Ut- t Kentucky West Vir- Alilioutfh .n-aninn pbit.> ar.- 
g,n.. .-,.i imiiaiw y«u:n, wi- a. ye- ;n. .n„|.;,..e, i. -’n-
fbTunele W the odcre-l ukeiy thAJ dv.l.an v;.u-.. 
fsr« re^lar ron-v.immWJoned. "idax*. would (ic soush! .mty 
pUo-e U-. i;. S. Army ,anna3s after .ulier 
were a<lvise«l t.>liv-:o first Join 
Arm;. A;- Korco' dr-iumi units.
' If annoum.eii
in the servue 
Utren an tippoirunity. 
Since men in service ate ii.-.r.'-' 
F-ifih ao'tth Pf'*’'" corsirieratoii. offi-
Corp Area H^.U|uarters:
Hayes -iiat opp.,-iuniues -. .. ^
lisici !,ul>"s. lor.e anticipated
'isj' cals pointed out 'hat the l»es: 
het for civilian pnispeiis tv..i>!<l 
take- advantam’ "f 'f'*t
h:'m.hr'w;.uid'Tie .“^e^'Tnui: Fifth Cotr Areas -.’.-O ,hr«- 
J...... ■ Vrea<tv in the ser- Xt^ar enlistment vacancies, pie­men a.ready m ^ne «r ,Xir Force
n
■ b...-ish I .poke. I wonder whuc lov.-d Fn.n.-e. And his sister, 
has ha|.jwnr«l to Inseb..r|E non studyl.ic Orrman 
In her .(rtlH m.rden nndcr thw niwoT-
hill’ \rr *e stmnse word-« she the enemy. I>»es she ......
Is learnnff: names for frcndly -Westerns- at everj s,wre
..1 are they ......................... menl? She e\|.Ud»ed. >lais.
a eon.inenir? >lodemois.He, iTiey ai-e »o Irre.
The.. In Paris, there are MOtJ When .hey fluht. they Hsbt o|e ^
ind Nini. MiM-s starved boddy »dy and are kind .always. .r,.tt ;:m.M On Th.-,-
and Poland, and when he sre-r 
.h, !».»«. 'of -I. -"S-*!!!.* hi.
^j,j-hom' coanlry. Me did—and 
‘m<e *'•’** from him ’...
thin eanip In Cermnn iM-ruiKisl 
'oUind. Wli.it fate has bef.il]..„
'■■'‘“t; sS‘a7'Snn.i™l?,.f T?:™:'
serveu as re«rv^ officers after 
coti4iie-..n.: Avid-e.r- (.‘adet ofTi- •
cer-pii.-: iiidnintf. ' .
With'The pioneer enliste.! pu- 
o- r;.-,s^ s.h...u,ie.i-tc be’din its
•fliffht •-..t'.ii-.tr .Auius: :a, it was • --------





;n !h- At-:r.v wli.' ..ere disnual- ‘Hflee Honrs-;, ft a. m. to .. p. m 
- if:e.t -..aaftonaMv as Aviation Evening by Appolndmen. 
Cole: . ffirer.pilet trainee. »« C«*y Bnildinc
KYSUTEliUR
tOUISVILLE‘£fff^!^h
Summer time is 
Clean Clothes time
Light tummer rlothet toil eatUy and need the 
tpecial core give them. WUh our nete and 
tmproved HOFFMAN tve are o6(e to give you 
the*et of wervice at oU CALL
All Plain Garments, cash and carry 60cts. 







with an ELECTRIC Refrigerator
OPCRATING COST S(KT LOWER - Vew
fbe average family.Mie 1941 Eicetne pefrigei 
than a dollar a mootb '
ia conyitkraWy leas 
drop of $0% in the Luc five yean.
PIXKTY OF ICC-FASTER FRCE2IMC-You get poundy mote 
ice in IcK time tad froaen dfsaera with amazing tpeed even m ho«e»t 
weather. Multiple cold-aod-oioisturc znoes and accuntc i.-mperaa>«- 
cootrala keep foods fuU-fhvr.rpd and wbolesom^tiecil cate»
COST LESS-SUILT TO LAST-Soe for abe. dniric reWgenitn- 
coat amof doUan km Fmeat nteKib and wockmaiiMp ami KietmTic 
sfeuga awte maof Tear* of tcouble-free acrvicB. hat jmt ti% vi di
YcuCmmVmAK ELECTRIC R^frigertUr Aiywhar.
Wo Soil IITPlilT ■olrlforatort 
SEE TOSI DEALEI EDI OTNEI STASDAID MAKES
tgucmcAUT
IMPERIAL DRY ClEAMERS^ ANCHORS






than any other 
ralrtoerator In 
tha world
VHAT ts a broad statemeat. 
I but we cao prove it. with 
airree demoastration, right ia your owa kitchea. 
"TKraveragc~»n’of kcro^ operate 5uperfcx for 
a year is $10—less than a dollar a month. Let us show 
you how Superfer pays for itself with-i'ts savings 
-basfd on your own use of foods. Write, tele- 









The gay Uttle aiichor on this rollicking pump 
isis just the proper accent for. so easptd a aAoe. - 
Of rich dull Suede, and trimmed in patent or alii 
gator. Youtt be enchanted when you see it on 
your foot. And youll think you are dreaming when 













TIaMr,. Aug, in, 1941 Kncmn Cmmtr nm.- Mmiumi. Kentucky.




ToTH ktlk s:«J tn 0 Novy agifgrail [ 
Svoryjne looks b q-j-s'. bondsomor. >n- i 
Ihaf^r ioim Unde Son's Nj.y qwis r Su. 
And tlist's on'-, G slorr Uncle Som lakes 
^.«ol core oi his sailors.
fr** <n«als. Free boord free rrovel. 
free medical and denial core. Froe t-oln- 
mg m ony one of Ehy-odd skilled rrodes. 
And the Novy pays ydw good money 
while tOu learn.
w>hoi on opportunity! I< you ore l7 or 
over, get o Free copy oi the illustratod ' 
booklet. "Lie la.lhe U-S. Novy", from the 
Novy Editor of this newspoper.
-SERVS SOUR COOkrrRVi . 
euiLO vouR Future;
C«T IN THE NAW NOU»! _
do not delay. The Nary wanu ptwe»!>*e ie beta* tatroduceff 
men now. an-l th® quicker you and eene^ bu.^ines3 is bein» 
t-oriie in nr .end in for your srH-ede-l tip. Escesa production, 
l«niphlci.-the quicker vou will especially in j?riculture, must 
i?ei T. ea r.inq. -.o iraveaing, to be stored, cotton, which has « 
advamemeniWhile at he sa 




J high hasTd. t< an ouuiandtn* 
example of the ^.eces^•lty of .sup- 
ei-visi.
Sport Splurges , , _
iC.mirn'.icKl From Pa«c One! „y.,,s win uke his plac 
Brand<iainl bcause The Alternates will be
Hrowr. iussed ilunng the entire
novt^ receiving. It is there­
fore of. viul unporiance at •-his 
lime to give adequate authority 
to fire ilepariinents."
The new oyJInance would 
In .inly, a nauonwide program he immediaely adopteti hy all
-eekinK !<) siTMigthen r.ational cities. And -ven in -very <-mall-----
defen.« through wide aiiopuon town.-i. which Jo not have fire 
of a comprehensive municapil <iepartmer--<. U should he poi*- 
fiiv prevention ordinance, was sihle to carry on similar ir.ipeo- 
raiinehed. The suggested orditi- tion work. Every fire prevente*! 
ance provides for the creation today is of cllreci service to the 
*18.75 *37.50, STS.'W, a bureau of fire prevention. defense effort; every deSBruot -:h.;ui.l one of these ilmp out Mr. and Mis. R. L. Day. Mrs. This country has been btiili Bond ............ .. .............. .... ............
• cdu.se one of he aiie^- Ca^Wrayd .son Charles are here on and by immigrants. They S17.‘), or .STr)(i. prices the local fire deanmCTfes. and tlve fire which occurs i.« the en*
place. ^dp-eiTexended visit with her have given of their history, of Series F. Bonds range from S74 give* bureau authority cov- emy of the -lefense effort. And
darion Day and their minds .their ^rts. their lo S7.IOO: ,Se;ies U. BomU from ftre prevention in gener- ihU Is a work in which all ci»-
t’laudc Ke-.sler and Mrs. Jim line when the next cla.ss^..apens. -he:- brother. R L. Day. M. .Cau- lives and their talCTts to this ilOt) to SIh.onn al- the .storage and use of ex- izens ca-n participate. Fight fire
was foi • ....dill who rmerly connect- country of their coice. It U for
FellHi
they V~.i!rt mx-enjoy i: unli-ss whm I first saw her. goldro the leading hanks in Western hinh Navy Seeks Recruits
plosive.s and inflammables: the in on a) fronts, 
•siallation and maintamance ofed with the Peoples Bank of this us who can call ourselves Amer- ■»nfniir«
two lity, i.s now emplo.verl in one .of lean because of the a<-cldent of .•JCCIk# IVVCnilU privae -alarm sy.siem.s and fire , ... • • « . . . •
I  to do a.s our fathers did 'Continued Prom Page One'i extinguishing equipment; the FREE FREE PREET FREE- 
Elmer ilaniil- haired doll who fuaitd the w«»eW Kentucky at Dawson Springs, before us. hold <Tut the hand of number of trades or professions tnainiainace and regulation of TICKET TO TRAIL THE4TRB 
la-ppeif up 'hat she «** enchanting, -he laughed and Mr and Mrs. X. Kennarrf. welcome to these .American.s hy an opiioitunliy <^f advance- esca^s. the means and ad- Sign this eoapon aa^get FREK
lay. Sept.
, nor t 
m Civ
gr.itSi-T. :hc mirmphone out of beamed «n everrone to the anil Dr. and Mi's. Harold Blair adoption, and make them feel ment and. for those who show equacy of exlts_ fi'tMn all manner .4dmlKHl<m To Trail Theatre any
my h- -..l and -.Lined .i poliiicnl pride irf her adoring brothers wee visio.s in l.exingon Sunday, ai home- Doni i.Tonilemn w-ith- particular aptitude, an t^por- *’f buildings In .which persons
speet*. IVr v Prairer lorr ihe »ho«e joy it was to show hrr ' ----------------------
sent of hi:, ivparis ;is he <»*f «*> discerning guesi.s. What Fl'R.VISHKD APARTMENT: nate againn the
jumiN-; the f. :VT- rn'rievli-g hii- hapiiened *<> hrr? Wlier.- rtlllty bUI paid. Ihe privilege of joining
■"hjll.i - .......
.. . obtain a cominL«8ion I've, work or congregate:
them in the Naval Reserve. And all the investigation of the causes --------------------------------
............. ..................... ,____, _.  ........ .. ..1 and this with pay Increa.sing as you origin and circumstances of at the TR.4IL THE.ATRE helore.
kiK't-k war* she when the qnlet Engtlsh Writ* Mrw. O. P. W'ultinS for the good of thU na- advance. flr«- Nome .......................
.ii.;;i':in.i i-;I!.j!;> told th.-m university limn In _whlrh she ^ WIlsoB Avenae. ...'. ‘ Drop in at the News office In announ<-ihg fhi.-= new plan. Address
ii.T lulling '.hem (Ired was b«n-*»rd? Where 
Have
- ;iri(>-. I'l.’ fusil flying off. never to
- \vi. .iii-g.-1-.ms 1.. ls> they la Norway, a 
•;;rd -he-.-' -.villi Those at rrrte?
.v.-n-, I'nder
lum. Were
thev are die- and learn more about ihi.-i 
this country de- into detail." Fill in the coupon iWhether orThe uiien pmbiem ha.s raised appointetl in .
ITS iigiy head again. With the irend.s on each and every- one of portuniiy. We will be glad to go 'Many planLs ai-e running three this coupon and siga It. 
.............. ..... .............. — the prin- now and brmg or send it and shifts. Many of them ae taking it
Mallieu. -general mahag- Thcrr Ls no catch and there la 




iiii-ri-asing tension, men are look us. If w-e live
iiig suspiciously at their neigh- ciples whirh we claim govern we will be glad to give you ary on work foreign t.i rheir fenner THEATRE 
what drcuil do.-. Raoul wondering if those who .-Vmeric-a. if we show that demiv iiiTonnation you may w-ani. But “pe aliens; new materials and In- honored,
ialke I.rm;.n-.' He w-as ^ living faith and that
.,..1,-1 I. IS-..............-"I"— 4„ 4„,„, a,iB.ir rr«.|om i. .wkaWe. «■« ua
• iw-ii. are loyal to this govern- soil them the, creed b» which 
mi-m of ours. In the huirv of we live and gain their i-omplete 
neigWwirtiooil of nuMonal shrine, so that he may fr«,uenilv do not stop lovalty to American. ideaU The
learn as a child what being ^
Swiss meant and that the ton- 
federation was a nmfrderulion 
u( free peoples. How-
call Them He nev.- dom—for every hohdday 
:.f if i* ;M in>un<l any father would take him KROGER________
trend epring drink! Pan \ ^
mm MtAXtNMT low • aiOMn.tMK muuummm
Civilian Pilots
Ctwuinued Fnmt Page One Hng of slavr eou-
•»ne r'.;nt beirg requinsl for tries draws closer and doerr 
each ten siu<lon'-.s or fraction abonl his pearefal monntaiiui? 
thereof. Taking instruction The rhlldrem orerseas havr
separate the g^ ami the alien problem Is our-and your 
liad. We too often argue from problem— and a i.s up to us 
effect to cau.se. not from cause 'und that . includes you) to 
to effect. solve it.
Certainly there are .subversive --------------------- -
alien elements in our midst. Q- Doe« an aRium filled, with 
And when we come acros them Stamps automatically become a 
we have a definite duty—that Bond that will pa.v interest and 
of reporting them to the proi>er mature in 10 years.?
Fwleral authorities. But these No, The completed album 
only a small proportion of o»u.si »>e exchanged for a Bond.
.VI any one tunc. bam* and will bear the beavicot
Everything .sli-TUkl be ready hiad of this relcBlIess
for final iaspertuin and approv- free pecplee. Let bb do wtat ^ . --------- -------------- - -
al m lime for the pregiam to cub to help these ^rra ta foreign blood among Regardless of the amount
surt With the opening of he ‘hr name of Him who said. . money you have invested in
fall -emeser at -he college, ac- “Snffrr UttI* chlldrro to rome Stamps, the.v will not bear int-
v'cinling to Dr. Pennbakr. bbui «*. aod forbid them not ^ w^re all Of us im- ef«“ “">‘1 ibey are In the form
course will be open migrant btim. I know I am. My of a Bond.
men between the ages of 18 and Heaveo- ........................................ forefathers came over before Q >n what denominations are
2ct vearn who pa.ss the physical --------------------- . ^ the war that made this country Defense Savings Bonds available
exnmi'-ujons Siu.lenw under Dappi" ^ nation My grandmother *• You can buy a Series E
21 years of age must lecure the Dtvrottr Lee McKinney are v » Kilkenny in IreUnd.
lyritler ,«rmUsioo of their par- "‘’'H ”<* Caudill immigrants.
-11^— guardian to Uke the F-amtsville this week. though they
Students will be talc- “





____ r Stuttents will be talc- -Mrs. .Virginia Vlnsoir of Fort'feund little else but Indians in
ttn onh» ln*ris«»os irrlts each West Vrglnla spent last (j,js entlregreat coutty. At>d so,
■ cwwiKing of ten regular and week risiting relatives in More- i. even though I was bom here
tw-o altcmair utalents. all of head. as my mother was bom here,
whom will t:ike the ground Mr. Dudley Caudill returned am a.s truly an immigrant as the
mur-* The . I Lti regular siurl- to his htime in Dawson Springs newest arriva! to our shores.^
■ •w.'.i lake the flight rourse. ivunday -tfier 3 Visit at the home i 1 ir 1-! with all df us.
. most Features 




Office AiawB Prom CbriatiM 






Country Club Pork an *■ Beans 
Country Club Milk 3 
Rro"en Thir''"
targe cons
^ pound Bog ,
^0 Pound Cmn







Bjur, IMUU, ear., nlr.
gmtlHj fesbires!
• lorg«, 6.4 c«. ft. Sterag* 
Copadly.
• rw« ghn* cQvwwi Slkiiiig 
Cri*p*r Drawtiy.
• Olast'cov«f*d M«at Slerag* 
CompdftmMt.
• Rmotw* Storag* Bln.
• PhUco SUPER PowwSytlwn.








to New York ond the East
*M wtet • W«¥>a eOml-w
■ cmwimi 7-4IT TWadra wmiB 
SmSd^ MfiMMMl meow-'-aUioe











PURE HOG LARD 
Pure Cane Sugar 
Embassy Salad Dressing \ 
Counfry Club Catsup 
Country Club Soda Crackers 1 
Embassy Peanut Butler T""" 
Avondale FLOUR 
Coulry Club FLOUR 24 
Avondale Red Kidney Beans 1 
Twinkle Gelatin Dessert 
Embassy Marshmallows^^t:; 
Avondale Mustard 15C 
Krogen^ureCider vinegar, 
Country Club Corn Flakes; 6 
KROGE^S Beverages ""-"4 
























BALGONA, per pound 19C 
Sliced Bacon per lb 28C
LUNCH MEAT, per lb. 39C 
CAUUaOWER, each 19C 
Juicy Oranges, doz. 27C
Red Delidoas Apples 4 for25C
2 lb Pimiento cheese SIC 
Fresb Juky Lemons 4 ior IOC 
ICEBERG Uttuce IOC ^ 
2 lb Box Windsor cheese'56C 
Dasey Fresb Cheese, lb 29C 
Watermelons, each 39C
KROGER STORES
Pafp fottr Ro^ C^uay iy~». M.reW, tMek,.
vpprrMrimi'i -» — .. ................
KnplialK Saiarday
Thp we<idinp of Miss Marian 
Louisa Oi.|>ennfim«r, daughter 
«f Mr. an.i Mrs. Le<. l)ppen- 
heimer of MoTtnead Keniurhy 
and Mr. Havdor. ;>!. Carmichael, 
son oi M"--. Rosette Carmichael. 
«} rPan.*. Ktmu«;Ky ami Frank- 
Un. Indiana. »as solemnied Sat 
uixiay morning m ihe More- 
head Chnstia Church m ihe 
pres-nvte-i'f. .a. .Urge group of 
friends the Reverend Arthur 
E Landoli ofriciuilnR.
Pnor 10 the ceremony. .'Ir. 
Neville Fencii. of ihe Morehead 
Buuc Teacher:- Cniiege, • faculty, 
fu-nishetl a pr.^-am oi nup- 
The Fifth
--------------- Ur R M HoBte attended dill was ihe dinner guest of Mr.
yr “ «*”w “w SSto Ih. Of h. ..if «... a C, Mfll oo «™.
. Th. frld,-.. moifior. Mr., S™™. H Plo™. *uo* Do,ooc™ Clob, .< imsr- .Iv of
pwtheimer. tens dre*sed in navy w"h M'’- Umlville from Thur- Mrs..JuUa Patten and—her
with a corsage of Talisman The Keiwler FMmily roumon through Saturday. Mr-daughters. Mrs. NIckell and
««4s. witUe the gJ-oom's. jaoUl „wUl_6p..held m Hogge ts' District Chairman of Miss Patten were the guesu of
e- Mr.- .̂ Carmichael wore black ^lemher.s of the Claude Kessier eighth District Democratic m,s. Ciia Hudgins over the week
_____ ________________________________ with a corsage of gardenias. family are plannlhg to attend. ....... .... _----------------------------- ----------
M‘“„ri'2,vr?LT™K M. r*b™b- IfH. b' 'f ’f"'. .h,b. H. «m ro.Mn
b,oo %“ £“ Ob
rtsllneote with a heaiiUful shoal- ^w:.« "uwivp in ta.ned with a luncheon briilue Mr. and -Mrs.
TkurwJm. *V- ^rr"/J';rr:r"r
BeU«y Lou Bievins oi Lexing-
TRAIL THEATRE
ThBrsdar * Prhtar- '“«•
Jodr Caaova and ■BobOosbJ 
aad Ua urcbmtra In
■ SIR HOPKINS 
Also Hrircted Short Snbject*
der coisaee of .« -d Ars Club am! Mu Tue-sUy Augu.-i • ^ i ^xiniron were the -‘pem Ruml.ny visiting friends in
-------------------- >j.j well as other oiganua- -Mm. l.yda, M. RUlgejiii, ^ . ,
Miss Mary Marguiei Van Ars- .iai;miter. Hcttie Ma:le of Ocort- un,j Mrs O B Elam Mrs
.foil, “OSb.ni.bbf8, K«nfu^ Mto«'inf lb. J* 0. F. Caudill. Bof-n Auplb abb Mr. R..b.n
a'a^ b™„.US w«™'•b Mll-fb#.,. Caudill and Mb, Blau, up... Subda,- In Clrulb.
ra blege a.-ul brow n an . 'J . V, - ' Remice Clark are touring the nati and at Coney l.slaml.
a c-ov«.ge of yellow rObe>. Senumher 10. «>'• *“• '"hev exi* to be awav Mr. Rtibert Elam who Is work-
Mr. Peyto Honon of Par s. m- and Mrs. la.reu Barke. ^.^u-h mg in C^ry. Indiana, s-x-m sev-
Kentucky wu- .Mr. Larmichael^ Virginia, where Mr. Car- ami sniall -a'li returned to Mun- ' ^ ,...,11 mii.-ic including
RECORDAK: An Added Safeguard For 
Our Customars
For yrouter proU*. tion but uitiumt cost to our
........................ ... rverv Check paid for yonr kc
wieh tUiri Bank i^ pholoiiraphed by mir RK- 
( ORDVK Machine which mak.> an aclliul phoUi- 
.-raoh «.f c-icrv f:hcck. The pholopraph s are rt- 
liitied 0.1 r.di-s of -afetj nini. like lhal m
home movie cameras, ami are slore.l in <nir vniU 
for votir romenieiic.- an.l protection.
The .vsicin in of jireat value to cnsl«»nie» who 
keep a Checking balance. Shouhl any can- 
i-elh-d C.hee"- L"'t lost, inislaitl. burned »»r <les* 
tre> cl thev mat be repr.idnced fn.ni the film by
;..ns of a proi. clor. or a plmlograpnic facsinule 
niav be matle to submit as evi.lence of paymeiU.
If v«m have ever b«-en calleil upon to furnish 
„r.,.,t „t pavmeut of bill,, tux.,- ur .fiber oblip.-
.......... uill uppreriute the «,f,p...rfl of »o..r
imerert, un.l the a.Iile.l ........ . «hoh oor
phofopraphie reeonl. provitle.
THE CITIZENS BANK
M.-ml.. r F. <lt-r;.l In-ur.ul. c « .invorawn -
Morehead, ’ Kentucky
i". 'trX.:: b c b aud .m l, ,-r„„, lu b i™! 'daVrib ■iiVVb™,,. oburb.
— ^ - -'-rrrtrrc.
=,
■i’'r/Lii “-.S' '■ lf™:.i m,-, «ia..-1-. tL::':::!:,::-. ..a„
ItetBiday. Augtiet M 
IlMlbtr FeatMT*.
Mo. I—The Throe Heo«|»ltro« 
PAUt OF THE PBC008 
t-Uof* MoIm akd Lfkk B«I 
HI.FKPBRH WEST 
AtM> rhapt S. «rFeb Honet
(takdap and Monday. .Akg*l-B.l 
ifeno’ Pbnda and Juan BenkeM 
WlidD UK4CKK OAUilMG 
l-al«rt New- - Helecfed Hbor«
WANTED: Several Hundred Acres Oi' 
Rowan County Woodland
I wish t.. >.«> sevend humirrd acre- or owm- of Rowan 
r..ugh' ufinuMM..,-.! wo.ulli.nd f.w a wroK^Wa lodge 
ft iiilfi-e-ted in property;.iffl 1^111110 l.imif Pro-«-rvf. 1 iiitl n.tl 
with hulUidtik "C ''•lul’lr mTeiiRc -in
-. .-. . iift-r rffcnt;;-
Tiiiitfcr, ------
............Phr proprny mu-l *avr »«• »r more -irranm on it that
dn-not rtry-w dartiik tiu. -um.uer and wbirh can be .latnn.|^ 
„p If. make li >mi.n lake. Pure drinking water mB-st be
.„,dlal.l, ... ............. .... ..ilber 1. flo t"™ "• ub.ouU.u.lu«.ot
,,ar aoiubfl -Pil"., W ilffl“"8.................................
The bind i.u-l n«f »e luare lba» —eral mile, feum 
m-M au... read aud mm-l be .lleeelly ...eoble feum fiubUc 
omd. 1 ulIl r,.f b.u ... eveeed Cue Tb,.uo.nd Ib.ll.e, ea.b 
lur the right properly. Write
PACI. HORST. iniW Briarcliffe .Ur. Cincinnati. Ohio
NEMf» and FACTS . . . «l ^
A GOOD NAME
^ go0d mamt^ « rstbtr M bo 
rbtuio tbsmj grtsLt rich€S.—Tt<rrmb»
Yet, • good aa»e is i 
ot somediing to be gts
g to be proud 
nJcBsty, to be
Tkcwday Wedne»day Sept M 
«>o. Montgomery an.l Mary 
Hagbet. in
The Cowboy and the Bloadn 
AIm> Seircled Shorts SnherW 
WAHIMI W>dne-ia» Night
.c.b ............................Carmirlic.
0,il..mheime' w.si.ling. .» lurn -“•'• •
lie. ff .Un.r Oiii.i spfnt Iasi er. Vlr-^’c'-clana. -
...ves ciifi with Mr. .inrt Mm, I-ro Dr nnd .Mrs P^. Dudley ami
Ctiii. riie’TTie-. M - -V-tr .V-- ,!i.tigh-.*r- are visiting Dr. Dmi- 
,lii -v::, Iiud^i O! .hiim-r at. i!ie :e.v - • (...rer.is, in Huff-iUi. N T 
larmifhiic'M'T'pciiheitncr weft- Mr .i;»l Mri- Lester llogge. 
,,ng M- iKTlnmik ami M.s-
,\lr ..ml ,M:- ! v i r i:..’-■ ..-I.-bim .'ni Hcgge -•: --it the
gi.-c'if. Mar.-.v: :-. l-inanr, ri:,v Siir.lav n- the uue-'s -i
.. -em .lay v.-i: w-ir. reu.- W.> H..¥ifck-s .iaugh-vr 
Mr- Ktcvi- ‘if"r^K=^------------- - ------ ‘ifs'k \;r-'>i't.i
FOR SALE, REASONABLE
Ho............... the Midl....l
.SI..II-, one and ««r,|«all 
Imiu-..-. -01.01 t.ain. -a-aHl 
m SSFI.I. I»F-1V. ;i7n I a.
Thor-dav and Frt.lay 
Se|.|enilH-r I ->nd -1 
.lolm Wayne. Belly Field and 
l»a.-y t arry in
I'le Shepherd of Of HJl- 
Mm> Srle.sed Shvrl.-b
I.-- .f lait.l. t‘.n ....me.l 1
• II. IVii-.-fi I a»oii.;Mv. V 
, ............I, KA-sf CHIC Mi«>.
NttTICF— \1l week.lal
t:i<i I-. f.i Vlg'ii -h..«- 7;on.
I . niinniin- -howine e.ieh Sainr- 




ptotected at whatever cost.
Keomcky’s $20,000,000 legalized beef industry 
i, proud of the good name enjoyed by beer, 
die wholesome beverage of moderarion. Hence, 
Jo tut want the patronage of Kentucky’s 
few law-breaking retail beer outlets.
In order to eliminate such places, Kentucky's 
beer industry is cooperating with state and local 
law-enforcement officials to maintain dean, 
wholesome conditions wherever beet is sold.
lUsults to date: 18 retaU beer licenses revoked;
7 susptmded; 2 outlets padlocked forever; 4 
Ueenses refused-
KENTUGKT BREWERS & BEER 
DISTRIBUTOBS COmOTTEE
f«..n»BmwOTin-ro—m—™-i—
LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY 
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU
FREE TRAINING worth $1600. 
Neatly 50 trsdea and vocatiooB to 
- ehoeae&kia.
GOOD PAY with regular increases. 
You may earn up to $126 e month. 
You areeniitird to n generous vaca­
tion period, with full pay, each year.
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit 
of clothing when you first enlist. 
(Over $1L0 v;osth.)
FREE MEDICAL' CARE, induding 
regular dental aKentiun.
FINEST SPORTS and entertahunent 
any man could ask for.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE. THRIIXS'-
You can’t beat the Nnvy for them!
BECOME AN OFFICER. Many con 
work for an appointment to the 
- Naval Academy or the Annapoba of 
the .^ir at Pensacola.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It’s easy for 
Navy-trained men to get good- 
paying jobs in dvil life.
LIBERAL RET!BEMENT.PAY for
regular Navy men.
KEAP ffPiY/Pv Tvv CAft acCvmS 
ANBePEKTtNAWA^ON.RAPIO 
OR EN6INEERIN6 ANP PPAW 
600P RAY WH/LS VPO LEARNj
TF YOL- WANT to got .ahead fiist. to serve your country,
1 to build yourself a go«wi-pa> ing ftmire.. here's the op. 
portuniiy you've been waiting for.
The U. S. Navy m;tv tr:im you to become an mperi m 
anv one of nearly 60 skOled fields. Each month, over 5000 
new men will be sent to a Navy Service School, where you 
«aiv learn to be a Diesel engine operator, machinist, ivta- 
turn mech.inic. aerial photogritpher. radio operator, or 
wh.-ilever specisliied work you’re beat fitted for. This first 
year's tr.ainmg which you get is worth si least $1500.
The Saw foots the entire biU. You earn while you team. 
Infact. it i/posMble for sn enlisted man to earn up to $126 
per month-with keep.
You’ll have plenty of opportimity for advancement in 
position and pay-end you'U have fun while you leam! 
You’ll come out of tlio Navy fully prepared to tAe on a 
good job in private industry. And if you want to stay in 
the Service, you can go right ta tha t=p .. and retire at the 
end of 20 years or oO years with a liberal monthly income.
—, choose now betwren the regulars or the iw--B can n i m s inni . 
u Both oBet equal epportunitiee for advi
Mxil coupon for ynur fnv copy of Life 
tile U.Si Nevy." 24 pagiKS fully illuetral.d, 
1, all your uui-nOon-i. Te;U wiuii your
ENROLL IN THE NAVAL RESERVE 
...BE RELEASED AFTER THE EMERGENCV
^ of Uw Nevy h::>. on- 
I! men now uiiliiiung in 
iir,'o wail be riil.iintci on 
iiyiliri.uKhoul Uiepenod 
■ emergency, but kwy 
mowmI loii^'UveduCy nsaooB 
after the eawrgA^ a» their wrvicea
SERVE YOUR COUNTRY
nounred 
thi* Nuvrii Riwi 
•clivf Naw duh 
i!''nntional
enn be span-d, r-RardlDc. of the Inngth 
of limu n-maining' in lluiir enlisnnenl.” 
Itemi-nbcr — the mmilar Nuvy and 
Niiviil Rew-Tve offer you the um trav- 
ul.’lr-aiiunii, promotiiini, pay iocicmies.
Phyncal requirements are more lit------'
Send'in the coupon Bowt
★ BUILD YOUR FUTURE
Get this FREE BoektetcJ ,r__
^...--
0f4.-, bls-pay t.-ad ... from omk-,..... u. rudui... 
how «iu m-1- h—imu in oricer 27 i
Nino the coupon. \ uu ecu i iii-io li cn u p "nv p.i-.ic/d.
V/E,'.n TliTS BSCCE Cr tXr.Or! if:.......f T. lie; .tf tbefree
^ b,,,-, ...ly I..r ,1 ,.h» >“ ^-8
?l?4Aoy*!y you will rmj'ivc Urn ..inurt lnpc...-.,bla.o. It 10 awadB*ClU V.1U I.I—-..I- ..................... ..
of honar you w:ll b<- proud to wt-i-r.
Witiiuuf anv oblic.ilion on rr.- part whatfotver, pleoMWnd
‘T
V
